
Harbinger Coffe� Men�
236 S College Ave, Fort Collins, CO 80524, United States

+18472742253 - http://www.harbingercoffee.com/

A comprehensive menu of Harbinger Coffee from Fort Collins covering all 12 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Harbinger Coffee:
was greeted with a smile and a offer to learn as much about her coffee as I want. with the two baristas behind
the tresor (which I had received their names), while they made our drinks. absolutely wonderful experience. oh

yes and the coffee was great! read more. What User doesn't like about Harbinger Coffee:
Wanted some good coffee and was in old town so decided to stop by Harbinger. I ordered a 12oz drip coffee

(they had an Ethiopian blend on) for $3.50. The coffee had decent flavor but was watered down, not sure if it was
brewed with too much water or if the barista left water in my travel mug before adding the coffee. I have had

good experiences with Harbinger in the past and thought the quality some of the best in Fo... read more.
Harbinger Coffee from Fort Collins is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee
or a sweet chocolate, Also, the customers of the restaurant love the extensive selection of various coffee and

tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Desser�
MATCHA

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

CARAMEL LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

MILK

CARAMEL

BANANA
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